Introduction
The Cerrado biome covers vast expanse of Brazil, and like different areas of the country, has territories at different stages of degradation. In a very general way, it is considered that nearly every biome is formed by deep Oxisol (Latossolos) low in nutrients and high acidity. However, the homogeneity or heterogeneity is proportional to work scale, a work that is rarely held by farmers.
The attempt to reduce soil degradation rates and increase the productivity of various cultures of the region requires detailed knowledge on local soils and its main features. The soil, in particular, should be considered a non-renewable resource, which determines life to a diversity of plants and microorganisms (REATTO et al., 2008) , so if not maintained and managed properly can have many implications both environmental, as economic and social.
In this aspect, the classification and characterization of soil help in forming a base of information supporting the use of techniques for sustainable use and management of soils, preventing the degradation process. Souza et al. (2010) , explain that the characterization for soil conservation purposes and the environment that surrounds it, makes the study of physical, chemical, morphological and mineralogical soil, means that aid in the understanding of their genesis, their ability and their limitations.
In field works the correlation of related attributes to forest profiles or pasture areas is made empirically, based on the experience of each professional, and there may be divergence between thoughts. Therefore, the multivariate analysis, by the main component analysis allows better understanding and interpretation of these relations, for easy change attribute (organic matter, soil bulk density, soil resistance to penetration) or not (sand, silt, clay , minerals, etc.) . Brossard and Barcellos (2005) point out that the conversion of Latosols under Cerrado pastures decreases in the level of organic matter (OM), the concentration of phosphate ions and the amount of total pores, contributing to the formation of a compacted layer. Resende et al. (2012) observed that the conversion of native Cerrado to pasture has changed the structure of the studied "Latossolo", by decreasing the macro porosity and total porosity, increased soil density and alteration of soil aggregation. As a result, one can observe a decrease in pasture productivity and productive capacity of the soil.
Noting the lack of studies in the Southwest Goias Cerrado soils, developed metagranites of Jurubatuba suite, this study aims to classify and study the physical, chemical and mineralogical soil under native forest and pasture in order to assist in the understanding of active pedogenic processes.
Material and Methods
The study area is located in the municipality of Campestre in the state of Goias, at coordinates 16 ° 46'39 '' S latitude and 49 ° 44'38 '' W longitude, located in the Cerrado biome. The climate, according to Köppen classification is rainy tropical type (Aw), with dry winters and rainy summers, with rainfalls concentrated in the months from October to March, and the average temperature of the coldest month is greater than 18 ° C (RIBEIRO; WALTER, 2008) .
The source material of the area consists of metagranites of metamorphic origin of Jurubatuba formation (Figure 1 ) of Proterozoic age, located in the central Brazilian plateau with gentle to corrugated terrain (IBGE, 2004) . The primary vegetation is represented by savanna vegetation type of formation, Cerrado in the strict sense (IBGE, 2004; RIBEIRO, WALTER, 2008) . Figure 1 . Geology of the study area and location of the profiles studied. Profile 1 (P1); profile 2 (P2) and profile 3 (P3).
concentrated in the months from October to March, and the average temperature of the coldest month is greater than 18 ° C (RIBEIRO; WALTER, 2008) .
Three soil profiles were selected for the study, as the property size and layout of the different management systems. The profiles were about 100 meters apart. Profile 1 -was under native forest, located in the lower portion and more corrugated area (585 m altitude); Profile 2 -under degraded pasture with Brachiaria grass, established 6 years ago, located in the flat portion of the area (603 m altitude); and Profile 3 -under rotated pasture, guinea-grass with rotation of animals every 24h, also located on the flatter portion of the area (603 m altitude) (Figure 1 ). The profile s were described in the trench and the morphological characterization and sampling of horizons was performed following Santos et al. (2013) . Deformed samples were collected from each horizon for performing physical, chemical, mineralogical, and undisturbed samples in the first soil horizons (arable layer) for bulk density analysis (BD). In the field it was also determined the soil resistance to penetration (PR) in the arable layer (first 0.40 m of the profile). The classification of the profiles was conducted using the methodology of Embrapa (2013) until the sixth category level in order to characterize them as the Three soil profiles were selected for the study, as the property size and layout of the different management systems. The profiles were about 100 meters apart. Profile 1 -was under native forest, located in the lower portion and more corrugated area (585 m altitude); Profile 2 -under degraded pasture with Brachiaria grass, established 6 years ago, located in the flat portion of the area (603 m altitude); and Profile 3 -under rotated pasture, guinea-grass with rotation of animals every 24h, also located on the flatter portion of the area (603 m altitude) (Figure 1 ). The profile s were described in the trench and the morphological characterization and sampling of horizons was performed following Santos et al. (2013) . Deformed samples were collected from each horizon for performing physical, chemical, mineralogical, and undisturbed samples in the first soil horizons (arable layer) for bulk density analysis (BD). In the field it was also determined the soil resistance to penetration (PR) in the arable layer (first 0.40 m of the profile). The classification of the profiles was conducted using the methodology of Embrapa (2013) until the sixth category level in order to characterize them as the morphological, physical, chemical and mineralogical.
The color of damp soil was carried out in the field, and the color of the dry soil in the laboratory using a color chart of Munsell soil. The physical, chemical and mineralogical analyzes were determined on dry material in the air, bluffing and passing through a sieve of 2 mm aperture for obtaining fine air dry land (FADL), following the methodology of the EMBRAPA (2011). The clay was determined by the pipette method. The pH was determined in H 2 O and CaCl 2 . The organic carbon (C) was obtained by the volumetric method by oxidation. The divalent exchangeable cations (Ca +2 and Mg
+2
) and exchangeable acidity (Al +3 ) were extracted with KCl 1 mol L -1 and determined by titration. The exchangeable potassium was analyzed by the photometric method directly in soil with Mehlich obtained extract solution 1. The potential acidity was determined by volumetric method with calcium acetate extraction by 0.5 mol l -1 at pH 7.0. From these data, we calculated: silt / clay ratio, sum of bases (SB), exchangeable hydrogen, cation exchange capacity (CEC), clay fraction activity (CFA), base saturation (BS) and percentage of Al saturation (Al. sat.), cation retention (CR) and organic matter (OM) (EMBRAPA, 2011) . Bulk density analyzes, particle density, total porosity and available water capacity (AWC) followed the methodology of Embrapa (2011). The AWC was obtained by obtaining the tensions in Richards's chamber with porous plate and soil density analyzed by the sharp edges ring method, using a ring with 63 cm³. The particle density was determined by volumetric flask method and total porosity was obtained in the Richards chamber. The soil penetration resistance was evaluated according to the methodology Stolf (1991) using an impact penetrometer Model IAA/Planalsucar.
The total iron (Fe 2 O 3 ) was determined by sulfuric acid attack (H 2 SO 4 ) for Al 2 O 3 and Fe 2 O 3 , followed by dissolution at alkaline SiO 2 , according to the method described by EMBRAPA (2011) . The determination of the iron content relative to all the Pedogenic iron oxides extracted by dithionitebicarbonate-citrate (Fe d ) followed methodology Mehra and Jackson (1960) and determining the iron contents extracted by ammonium oxalate (Fe o ) for pedogenic iron oxides to low crystallinity followed the methodology mentioned by Camargo et al. (1986) . Through these analyzes it was possible to calculate weathering's index of Ki, Kr and Fe o /Fe d that assists in the interpretation of the degree of crystallinity of oxides and processes Pedogenic.
For analysis of clay mineralogy soil samples were treated with NaOH 0.5 mol L -1 , subjected to mechanical stirring for 10 min, which promotes dispersion of the particles. Then the sand fraction was withdrawn at 0.05 mm screen, and then the silt fraction by centrifugation. The clay fraction was flocculated with HCl 1: 1, and centrifuged (JACKSON, 1985) . Fraction of clay minerals hematite (Hm), goethite (Gt), kaolinite (Kt) and gibbsite (Gb) were characterized by X-ray diffraction (XRD) in blades made with no guidance materials (powder).
The characterization of Gt and Hm was performed after treatment of the clay fraction with NaOH 5 mol L -1 , to the concentration of these oxides (NORRISH; TAYLOR, 1961; KÄMPF; SCHWERTMANN, 1982) . To prevent the reading of diffractograms would be hampered by the sodalite, the samples were washed with HCl solution 0.5 mol l -1 (100 ml of solution / 1 g of clay), stirred for 4 h. To correct deviations in the position (d) of the reflections studied, the samples were added 10 wt% sodium chloride milled and sieved into mesh 0.10 mm before being diffracted.
The characterization of Kt and Gb have been made after the clay fraction be subjected to elimination of iron oxides by dithionite-bicarbonate-citrate method (DBC), according to Mehra and Jackson (1960) . The x-ray diffractometer used was Rigaku Mini-Flex II, using cathode copper with nickel filter and Ka radiation (20mA, 30kV (DICK, 1986) .
Results and Discussion

Morphological description and classification
In the study areas was not found stony, rockiness or apparent erosion. The profile 1 presented following horizons A, A/B, Bi 1 and Bi 2 (Table 1) and was classified as "Cambissolo Háplico Tb eutrófico latossólico (CXbe), argiloso, cascalhento, A Chernozêmico caulinítico oxídico, atividade moderadamente baixa, hipoférrico, moderadamente drenado" (Inceptisol). Although some definitions cite these as shallow soils (OLIVEIRA, 2008) , "Cambissolo"with latosolic features different from the standards, as noted in this study, with more than 2.00 m deep and Ferreira et al. (2009) The CXbe studied has dark gray colors, reaching an almost black coloration on the last horizon with value of 6 when dry and 8 when wet. The transition between horizons ranged from abrupt and gradual and from corrugated to irregular, being well marked by the difference between colors. The structure was along the profile in angular sub blocks medium to large and strong.
The consistency when dry was hard and the wet consistency could not be observed because the sample moistened externally and not internally, explains Santos et al. (2013) . When wet, the soil consistency showed no plasticity and tackiness. Even with higher clay content, plasticity and stickiness may be absent due to the stable arrangement of minerals 1:1 and Fe oxides. The CXbe also presented cohesive character and morphological characteristics similar to the B latosolic; characteristic of this class explains Oliveira (2008).
The profile 2 presented sequence of horizons A, AB, and Bw 1 Bw 2 (Table 2) , and was classified as "Latossolo Amarelo eutrófico típico (LAe), muito argiloso, A antrópico, caulinítico oxídico, hipoférrico, atividade muito baixa, bem drenado". The transition between horizons was diffuse and corrugated, with little visual distinction between horizons. The structure was observed in blocks that fell apart more easily to the last horizon, reaching granular. The consistency of LAe when dry was hard on the horizontal surface and in loose in the subsequent horizons, when moist the consistency was friable and when wet had a slight stickiness and plasticity in the surface horizons. Table 2 . Morfology of "Latossolo Amarelo eutrófico típico (LAe)" (Oxisol), under degraded pasture.
Horizon
Depth; color moist; texture; structure; consistence; boundary A 0.0 -0.29 m, brown (7.5 YR 4/4 u), reddish yellow (7.5 YR 6/8 s); clay; sub angular blocks, medium, moderate; hard, very friable, slightly plastic and slightly sticky; wavy transition and diffuse.
A/B
0.29 -0.37 m, strong brown (7.5 YR 5/6 u), reddish yellow (7.5 YR 6/8 s); very clayish; sub angular blocks, medium, moderate; soft, very friable, slightly plastic and slightly sticky; flat and diffuse transition.
Bw 1
0.37 -0.66 m, strong brown (7.5 YR 5/6 u), reddish yellow (7.5 YR 6/8 s); very visible; Subangular grains blocks, too small, weak; loose, very friable, not plastic and non sticky; flat and diffuse transition.
Bw 2 0.66 -1.10 m +, strong brown (7.5 YR 5/6 u), reddish yellow (7.5 YR 6/8 s); very visible; granular medium-big, strong: loose, very friable, not plastic and no sticky.
The profile 3 showed morphological characteristics similar to profile 2, in a sequence of three horizons A, A/B e Bw (Table 3) . And has been classified as "Latossolo Vermelho eutrófico chernossólico (LVe), argiloso, A chernozênico, gibbsitico-oxídico, hipoférrico bem drenado". The structure of LVe observed was in weak blocks that easily crumble into granules. The transition was diffuse and corrugated. The dry consistency was hard on the horizon A and soft and loose in the subsequent when wet was very friable and when wet presented slight stickiness and plasticity. The difference between the profiles 2 and 3 was in relation to the colors. The profile 3 showed reddish color along the horizons while the profile 2 showed more yellowing.
Physical attributes
The CXbe has medium texture in the first horizon and clayey in the horizons A/B, Bi 1 and Bi 2 , but without increments of clay for characterization of textural horizon B or eluvial horizon (EMBRAPA, 2013) . The LVe also showed the same behavior. However, the LAe presented clayey and very clayey textures at all horizons (Table 4) . It was observed that the LVe and LAe showed lower silt relative to CXbe referencing the age of the soil. Anjos et al. (2007) observed higher silt in "Plintossolos", assigning these levels to weathering processes, which are less significant in some classes, such as the "Cambissolos" and "Plintossolos". Pereira et al. (2010) even claim that the amount of silt can also refer to the soil parent material.
Most silt/clay ratio (s/c) was observed in CXbe, values compatible with the process of soil weathering as well as "Latossolos", as suggested by Embrapa (2013). Souza et al. (2010) observed values of relation s/a similar to those found for "Cambissolos Háplicos Tb eutróficos típico e latossólico" in the state of Pernambuco.
All the studied profiles showed bulk density (BD) above 1.42 Mg m -3 (Table 4 ). In the CXbe the BD and the soil resistance to penetration (PR) were lower in the horizon A and higher in the horizon A/B. The total porosity behaved conversely, larger on the horizon A and lower in the horizon A/B, as expected.
The LAe showed the higher averages of BD and PR and lower total porosity and available water capacity. Results that show the greatest soil compaction, which probably gave up the use of extensive grazing without specific care for the physical management of the soil. The pasture on the soil already studied showed some stage of degradation, having no green matter content suitable for maintaining the organic matter content in amounts that can contribute to physical improvement of the soil.
The LVe showed lower values of BD and PR in relation to LAe. These results may be related to the management system adopted for this soil under rotated pasture. This management system is no greater concern for stocking rate, occupancy period, height of the pasture for entry of animals, and other features that contribute to the improvement of soil cover, which can promote their physical and chemical quality. Fernandes et al. (2014) while studying different grazing management systems observed that rotated pasture is an alternative that ensures the forage production in the system and promotes physical improvement of soil compared to the extensive grazing system. Santos et al. (2010) also observed high levels of BD when studying "Cambissolos", "Argissolos" and "Gleissolos". According to the authors, the BD it is closely related to the levels of OM of the soil. When comparing the values of BD and PR of CXbe under forest and LVe under rotated pasture is observed similar values, while the LAe under degraded pasture values are much higher than the previous two. Thus, it can be understood that rotated pasture is a form of management that benefits the soil by the proportion of larger vegetation cover.
Chemical attributes
The CXbe showed pH strongly acid on the horizon A and moderately acid in the other horizons (EMBRAPA, 2013), as can be observed in Table  5 . The LAe showed pH moderately acid in surface (Horizon A) and strongly acidic in subsurface. And the LVe showed pH moderately acid in all horizons. One should consider that the profile under forest (CXbe) has a large amount of organic material to suffer degradation processes releases numerous H+ ions that contribute to acidification in surface.
The LVe even showing pH in the same range in all horizons, there is a slight acidification in the subsurface, as well as LAe. Anjos et al. (2007) explain that the deep increase in acidity is due to Pedogenic processes such as ferrolic, causing changes in the pH. You can also associate this pH range to the decomposition of OM, nutrient uptake by the roots, releasing H + ions and similar. In the profile Lve, under rotated pasture should be considered that are adopted some management practices, such as liming and fertilization that interfere in the soil pH.
The results of pH H 2 O were higher than those observed in CaCl 2 , demonstrating predominance of negative charges in the studied "Latossolos" and "Cambissolos". Pereira et al. (2010) also made the same considerations when studying the same soil classes.
In none of the profiles was observed amount of Al 3+ to determine to the soils, aluminic and alitic character (EMBRAPA, 2013 - The profile under forest (CXbe) was the one with higher OM content in horizons A and A/B, with low values on others. The horizon of LVe also showed high OM content, reinforcing the previously mentioned, due to the amount of vegetation cover there is a greater deposition of OM. The other horizons of LVe and LAe had low levels, close to 17 g kg -1 . Araújo et al. (2009) observed that "Cambissolos" have higher OM content.
The CXbe showed SB higher than 5 cmol c dm -3 in all horizons and greater than 7 cmol c dm -3 in the first horizons. In all the horizons, the Ca 2+ followed by the Mg 2+ were the main contributors on the complex of basis, presenting a relation Ca:Mg around 3:1. The soil CEC was also high in all horizons, greater than 10 cmol c dm -3 . The BS was classified as eutrophic along the profile (EMBRAPA, 2013) all are above 55%. The LAe presented lower SB, CEC and BS than the CXbe, while the LVe presented higher values and closer to the values observed in CXbe in the horizon A, showing the influence of the larger amount of OM on this. In the LVe the BS was above 63% throughout the profile, reaching 78% in the horizon A whereas the need for BS of pastures, studied "Latossolos" require no adjustment for this attribute (RAIJ et al., 1997) .
Only the LVe showed values of K + higher than 0.50 cmol c dm -3 . The other profiles showed values below 0.20 cmol c dm -3 . Pereira et al. (2010) also observed low values of K + while studying "Cambissolos" and "Latossolos" developed under substrate of pelitic rock.
The P levels were higher in the CXbe in the horizons A and Bi 2 above 14 mg dm -3 . In the horizons A/B e Bi 1 the levels were of 2.02 and 6.60 mg dm -3 , respectively. Probably the difference in the availability of P can be explained by the predominant mineral and the amount of OM. LAe in the lower availability of P was observed in the horizon A, 3.92 mg dm -3 , the others presented 5.00 mg dm -3
. The LVe showed higher P availability to the horizon A, 8.36 mg dm -3 , which decreased in depth, 5.00 mg dm -3 for the horizon A/B e 4.62 mg dm -3 for the horizon Bw. Souza et al. (2010) state that higher part of the P to "Latossolos" is not in labile form, which reduces their availability, causing the deficiencies. The availability of P is also related with the soil source material. Pereira et al. (2010) studying "Cambissolos" and "Latossolos" of pelitic origin, observed low levels of P to soils.
The CXbe has clay fraction activity (CFA) higher in the horizon A, higher than 27 cmol c kg in the horizon A and lower than 8 cmol c kg -1 on the other horizons. The retention of cations followed the CFA, higher in CXbe and in the horizon A of the LVe and around 4.00-5.00 on the other horizons and in the LAe. It was observed that the CXbe has greater natural fertility and the horizon A of LVe has characteristics similar to CXbe, likely effect of management practices, while in LAe there is no management practices and pasture already degraded.
Crystalline and not-crystalline iron and sulfuric Attack
In . It is also observed that the levels of Fe o , less crystalline iron is greater in the CXbe, between 7.00 -21.00 g kg -1 , and in the two "Latossolos" which varied between 1.00 -8.00 g kg . It was observed that the CXbe showed the greatest amount of SiO 2 and the LVe the greatest amount of Al 2 O 3 (Table 6 ). Silva et al. (2011) they also worked with soils of low Fe content classified as hypoferric in Amazonas State. Ghidin et al. (2006) explain that the greatest amount of SiO 2 in the CXbe and in the LVe and LAe can refer to the soil source material.
The higher Ki values were found in CXbe and LAe, 2.20 and 2.00 respectively, demonstrating the high contribution of SiO 2 in this index. The Kr was 0.40 for two profiles. In the LVe the Ki was 0.30 and the Kr 0.10. These indices classified the soils as oxidic kaolinitic (CXbe and LAe) and oxidic gibbsitic (LVe). Santos et al. (2010) and Souza et al. (2010) found values of Ki very close to those found for "Cambissolos Háplicos". Ghidin et al. (2006) claim that the index reinforces the soil weathering process.
Mineralogical attributes: (Kt) Kaolinite and Gibbsite (Gb)
It could be observed that the surface area of the Kt is higher than Gb for the CXbe and the LAe, except for the horizon Bi 1 of the CXbe (Table 7 ). In the LVe was observed that there is inversion in this result, i.e., the surface area of Gb is higher than Kt due to Gb be a predominant in the soil, contrary to the previous two. The relation Kt/(Kt+Gb) is higher in CXbe and LAe, showing higher values than 0.600 indicating the prevalence of Kt on these soils, compared to LVe as predominantly Gb, as shown by the diffratograms illustrated in Figure 2 . The predominance of minerals such as Kt, due to its structural formation prints to the ground greater density, as can be noted in previous discussions. Gomes et al. (2004a) studying clay and very clay "Latossolos" in the states of Goias and Minas Gerais, observed that the highest ratio Kt/(Kt+Gb) presents a great coincidence with the dense granular structure.
The relation Kt/(Kt+Gb) in the LVe was lower than 0.40 in all horizons, pointing predominance of Gb. Curi and Franzmeier (1984) claim that the predominance of Gb, especially in depth, as observing the horizon Bi 1 of the CXbe, is caused by the removal of Si or according to the source material.
The WHH of the Kt was higher in all the studied profiles and, similarly, the MDC of the Gb was also higher. These results show the greatest degree of crystallinity of Gb and corroborate with the results obtained by Camargo et al. (2008) and Ghidin et al. (2006) to "Latossolos Vermelhos eutróficos e distróficos" respectively. Both reported higher degree of crystallinity of Gb and predominance of it in horizons of "Latossolo Vermelho", as observed in this study.
This way it can see that the CXbe and LAe have mineralogical characteristics that favor the consolidation of soils. Soils with Kt predominance have greater adjustment face to face of the mineral contributing to the consolidation (LIMA NETO et al., 2010) . Therefore, attention should be paid to the physical management of these soils opting for techniques that improve soil restructuring and deposition of OM. Figure 2 . X-ray difratogramas for the minerals of kaolinite (Kt) and gibbsite (Gb) studied profile s P1 -profile 1 ("CXbe -Cambissolo Háplico Tb eutrófico latossólico"; Inceptsol); P2 -profile 2 ("Lae -Latossolo Amarelo eutrófico típico"; Oxisol); and P3 -profile 3 ("LVe -Latossolo Vermelho eutrófico chernossólico" Oxisol).
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Figure 2. X-ray difratogramas for the minerals of kaolinite (Kt) and gibbsite (Gb) studied profile s P1 -profile 1 ("CXbe -Cambissolo Háplico Tb eutrófico latossólico"; Inceptsol); P2 -profile 2 ("Lae -Latossolo Amarelo eutrófico típico"; Oxisol); and P3 -profile 3 ("LVe -Latossolo Vermelho eutrófico chernossólico" Oxisol).
The WHH of the Kt was higher in all the studied profiles and, similarly, the MDC of the Gb was also higher. These results show the greatest degree of crystallinity of Gb and corroborate with the results obtained by Camargo et al. (2008) and Ghidin et al. (2006) to "Latossolos Vermelhos eutróficos e distróficos" respectively. Both reported higher degree of crystallinity of Gb and predominance of it in Mineralogical attributes: (Hm) Hematite and Goethite (Gt) In the CXbe for the horizons A, A/B and Bi 1 , there was a predominance of the mineral Hm over Gt and on the last horizon, Bi 2 showed a predominance of Gt. To the LAe showed a predominance of Gt in the horizons A and Bw 2 and of Hm in the horizons A/B and Bw 2 . In the LVe showed a predominance of Gt in all the horizons (Table 8, Figure 3 ). The relation Gt/(Gt+Hm) is consistent with these results. Figure 3 . X-ray difratogramas for the minerals of hematite (Hm) and goethite (Gt) studied profile s P1 -profile 1 ("CXbe -Cambissolo Háplico Tb eutrófico latossólico"; Inceptsol); P2 -profile 2 ("Lae -Latossolo Amarelo eutrófico típico"; Oxisol); and P3 -profile 3 ("LVe -Latossolo Vermelho eutrófico chernossólico" Oxisol).
2 2 the horizons (Table 8 , Figure 3) . The relation Gt/(Gt+Hm) is consistent with these results.
Figure 3. X-ray difratogramas for the minerals of hematite (Hm) and goethite (Gt) studied profile s P1 -profile 1 ("CXbe -Cambissolo Háplico Tb eutrófico latossólico"; Inceptsol); P2 -profile 2 ("LaeLatossolo Amarelo eutrófico típico"; Oxisol); and P3 -profile 3 ("LVe -Latossolo Vermelho eutrófico chernossólico" Oxisol). In this case, the procedure Fe d , DBC 20 (stirring for 16 h at room temperature), may have influenced the results of Hm and Gt. Inda Junior and Kamf (2003) explain that this procedure is as efficient as the method DBC 80 (Controlled temperature water bath for 4 hours). However, in soils with higher amount of Gt and with high isomorphous replacement the extraction by the method used in it, is decreased, influencing the final results.
The levels of Hm and Gt can also be observed in Figure 3 . The identification of the peaks of minerals by diffratograms was difficult due to the proximity of the peaks and due to the high isomorphic replacement. Ghidin et al. (2006) also had the same difficulties while studying Fe oxides of "Latossolos" in the state of Paraná.
The surface area of Gt peaks (110 and 111) are larger than the surface area of Hm (012 and 110). It was observed that there was a decrease in CXbe surface the area of Gt (110) in depth, while the Gt (111) was increased. There were no similar behavior in other profiles. It is known that the MO, the availability of water and microbiological activity, are attributes that influence in the environment of dissolution and remobilization of Fe oxides, and the vegetation cover of the utmost importance in influencing the pedogenic environment and in the amendment of it (INDA et al., 2013; ZANELLI et al., 2007) .
The WHH of the Gt (110) was higher than Gt (111) and the WHH of the Hm It was lower than the Gt to the CXbe. The LAe Showed the same behavior, but the range of values was higher, reaching WHH around 1.000 to the peaks of the Gt and the HM (110). The LVe also showed similar results, with shorter intervals. The WHH lower of the Hm highlights the higher crystallinity of the mineral.
The MDC showed no increasing behavior for any of the profiles. It is noted, however, that the MDC of the Hm is higher of the Gt in both reflexes. The MDC is the expression of habit of the mineral growth. Higher values of Gt in the direction (111) relative to the direction (110), for example indicate the mineral circular format (RODRIGUES NETTO, 1996) . This behavior was observed only on the horizon Bw 1 of the LAe. Similar results were observed by Ghidin et al. (2006) .
Principal component analysis
In the Figure 4 is expressed the main component analysis for the profiles. It is observed that for surface and subsurface horizon profiles were divided into 2 groups: Group 1, in which the properties were grouped around the profiles 2 and 3, "Latossolos" under degraded pasture and under rotated pasture and Group 2 in which the properties were grouped around the profile 1, "Cambissolo" under native forest (CXbe).
Group 1 to the surface horizons, grouped the levels of clay, Hm, Gt and Fe d , highlighting the similar age of soils, which have higher levels of clay, iron oxides and more crystalline iron. Gomes et al. (2004b) studying Minas Gerais and Goias soils, observed the grouping of minerals, mainly gibbsite, was higher for the Goias State soils under Cerrado formation. Group 1 also included the highest values of BD and PR, i.e. the soils under pasture management system, whether extensive or rotated, contributing to greater soil compaction compared to the soil under native forest. , pH and OM, exposing the best chemical condition of the soil under forest. It should be considered that the profile of forest conditions are natural, existing roots, leaves and other material on the soil surface that affect these better conditions. Gomes et al. (2004b) studying the grouping variables of soils of the state of Goias and Minas Gerais, they found that the greater amount of exchangeable bases are grouped next to the profiles under forest formation (Minas Gerais), when compared to the profiles under Cerrado. The authors explain that the forest formation is more favorable for the recycling of nutrients.
Group 2 also group the properties PT and AWC. Conditions for water storage in soil under forest are more favorable than in soils under pasture in this profile averages of BD and PR is consequently lower, the physical quality is better. Also befitting the highest content of soil's OM. Gomes et al. (2004b) observed that soil water retention and positively correlated with organic carbon factors for soils of Goias and Minas Gerais. The silt variables and Fe o also are grouped next to Profile 1, indicating the age of the soil. The data observed for the main component analysis to the surface horizons of the profiles are consistent with the explanations and earlier characterization.
For subsurface horizons, the behavior of the variable distribution was similar to the surface horizons. The observation was contrary to the OM, it is grouped next to the profiles 2 (LAe) and 3 (LVe), in the group 1. These results indicate that in subsurface OM content can increase to soil under pasture, possibly by the amount of roots than grasses can issue in greater depth. Santos et al. (2015) explain that the multivariate analysis technique can indicate the physical and chemical soil properties that determine more accurately the horizon B diagnosis, identifying more groups that are homogeneous. The authors studied the profile s grouping of "Cambissolos" in Lages, SC. Gomes et al. (2004b) They cite as an alternative for understanding the differences and similarities of pedological environments the main component analysis. Kummer et al. (2010) studying the main component analysis in soils under different materials of the state of Paraná origin, observed that in soils with higher anthropogenic interference effect of the source material is irrelevant to the grouping of variables. For the soils, as they were under the same source material, it can be said that the group was given according to the pedogenetic processes and anthropogenic area changes.
Conclusion
The studied profiles were classified as "Cambissolo Háplico Tb eutrófico latossólico", "Latossolo Amarelo eutrófico típico" and "Latossolo Vermelho eutrófico chernossólico", under native forest, degraded pasture and rotated pasture respectively.
The "Cambissolo" Showed higher SiO 2 , Ki and amount of mineral 1:1 (Kt) and better physical and chemical quality than the "Latossolo".
The main component analysis allowed the observation of two groups, Group 1 brought together related properties to "Latossolo", and the second was related to "Cambissolo" properties. Thus, the main components analysis helps in the understanding of soil properties and the grouping of soils with similar characteristics, the level of order and handling.
